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Chicken run windham reservations

Open Wednesday and Thursday 4-8pm, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 12-20:00 Lunch &amp;amp; Dinner VIEW MENU Family-style dining room. Rotisserie chicken, ribs, mac and cheese and all kinds of comfort food. Private room for birthday parties. Come and enjoy our picnic area by the creek. The weather allows you to bring a chair
and deck and watch a movie outdoors. Relax by the fire and enjoy a cup of coffee, tea or hot cocoa and try our sinfully delicious s'mores. 5639 New York 23, Route 23 and South Street Windham, NY 12496 Phone: 518-734-5353 Email: chickenrunwindham@gmail.com [wpgmza id=1] take-outkids activities nearhappy hour special offers
reservations accept credit card lunch, dinnerbike parking for good kids good groupsGood happy houroutdoor seating wi-fihas tvcatersrataschair available in the lunch food-fire pits and cheesefamily friendly chickenavarscenic viewsskiingsoft serve authenticmusicmusicianstuneshoneyshowsHours or services may vary because of COVID-
19. To check for hours and availability, please contact the company directly. Closed1.03 mi Hours Claim This Business Is This Your Business? Require now immediately to update business information and menu! Live Music Every WeekendSchedule Excellent family restaurant with a great atmosphere. I went there after half a day of skiing
at Windham mountain. Very good tasting food. Their food hit the place. I loved it. 눇The staff were very friendly and helpful. I went with my wife and no children. They had a band that night. The music was blasting. Which I love. Very relaxed atmosphere. A very cool place for family, couples, friends or just alone. Very good location.
TripAdvisor December 2013Vito D When I asked if they had a gluten-free menu, our kohater said it wasn't really. 눇The staff were very friendly and helpful. Frankly, I did push the issue and they had a lot of temp help on holiday. 눇The staff is very good and helpful. I didn't get sick, but don't think I'd risk it again. We've eaten here at least
10 times. Delicious fried chicken and steaks, full bar, live music, very baby and family friendly, outdoor field bonfire, bean bag toss and more. Fun both in summer and after skiing in winter. How many TVs sport... games and excellent local bands and musical artists. Honey dipped in fried chicken is great, so are ribs, half beans, Mac and
cheese. Excellent cocktails, some craft beers and lots of soft drinks. We've been there many times, but right now they're doing certain weekends during quarantine. Covid-19-corona virus can affect hours and menu options. For updated information, please contact the hotel directly. Delivery no payment credit cards accepted parking
parking lot Good for kids Yes Clothing Casual Alcohol Full Bar Booking Yes Price Point $$ - Cheap eats (Under $10) $ $ ($11-$25) $- Expensive ($25-$50) $$$- Very expensive (Over $50) 50) Yes Outdoor Seats Yes 06/08/2020 - MenuPix User 03/08/2020 - MenuPix User 6 Reviews 6 reviews with an average rating of 4.5 stars are
consolidated here. Consolidated reviews are taken into account in the calculation of the average 4.5-star estimate, based on 8 reviews. Amerikanisches RestaurantGefällt mirGefällt dirReopening for Takeouts Only.... Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 12/21 to 12/23 (4-20:00) Saturday and Sunday 12/26, 12/27 (12-21:00) In the bookings of
the food, from week 12/28. 518-734-5353Our valued customers were informed that the back of the house employee had been quarantined. While we are allowed to stay open, out of abundance of caution, we decided to close Sunday 12/20. We are being cleaned and prepared for the new winter season. Thank you for your guardianship.
Gefällt 40 Mal13 Kommentare Kommentare
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